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Abstract: Sanitary requirements, geopolitical crises, and other factors that increase price volatility 
have an impact on the organization of markets and changes in investment policies and business 
strategies. The COVID-19 pandemic interrupted the trade of chicken meat, due to the drastic reduc-
tion in the circulation of goods, interrupted the supply of production chains, changed consumption 
habits, and made it difficult to reorganize business due to the slow resumption of operations by 
suppliers of inputs and in distribution logistics. The magnitude of these impacts has not been stud-
ied despite the high relevance of this economic dimension and the managerial implications for sec-
tor governance and trade management. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the economic 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the production costs and competitiveness of the Brazilian 
chicken meat production chain. The methodology consisted of the detailed collection of information 
and data on private and social prices carried out using the Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) method. 
The competitiveness coefficients and policy effects in the Brazilian broiler production chain before 
(2015) and during (2022) the COVID-19 pandemic were quantified and compared. Generally, the 
significant increases in the production costs of chicken meat (30.49%) caused a decrease in total 
factor productivity (−19.54%), a reduction in gross revenue, and lower tax collection. The pandemic 
has reduced the profitability of the chicken production chain in Brazil by 32.31%, reduced the com-
petitiveness of exports, and worsened other economic indicators of the production chain. To the 
best of our knowledge, no other study has investigated the impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
the competitiveness of the Brazilian chicken meat production chain. The PAM method allows for 
prices paid and received to be updated in real terms in projects representative of Brazil, the world 
leader in exports. This information is important for both national and international stakeholders. 
Additionally, this model is applicable to other meats traded in the international market, as it pro-
vides greater precision in business management and can estimate the impacts of risks on the avail-
ability or quality of food and health crises with robust results. 
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1. Introduction 
A close and complex link exists between domestic food production, international 

trade, and price impacts (Nonnenberg et al. 2021). This link is created via the interconnec-
tions between aggressive competition and industrial concentration associated with the 
commercial diplomacy of governments, in which increases in import tariffs and cultural 
issues associated with demand are predominant (Nkgadima and Muchopa 2022; Yeong 
et al. 2021). In contrast, animal products are the main sources of protein and energy avail-
able for human consumption, and territories with serious increases in hunger persist 
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worldwide (Wijerathna-Yapa and Pathirana 2022). Therefore, it is expected to increase the 
supply of quality food, either via local production or imports (Soendergaard et al. 2023), 
where the global consumption of poultry meat will increase by 16% and represent 41% of 
all meat protein by 2031 (OECD-FAO 2022).  

In this sense, in times of deep globalization with capital movements (Clapp 2019), 
specifically foreign direct investment (Bargoni et al. 2022; Chen 2017; Manning and Baines 
2004), the availability of useful information for the formulation, monitoring, and evalua-
tion of investment and governance policies, both public and private, is scarce, outdated, 
and poorly parameterized. In the last four decades, the chicken meat supply chain has 
been consolidated. Concurrently, it was necessary to assess factors that affect develop-
ment, such as exchange rate fluctuations, technology transfer and innovation, the evolu-
tion of transnational companies, new clusters (Chen 2017), technological growth, digitali-
zation (Qi and Chu 2022), lower prices, greater diversity and convenience (Chen et al. 
2023; Martindale and Schiebel 2017; Bargoni et al. 2022), new investment patterns, and 
anti-competitive policies (Clapp 2017).  

Competitiveness is a broad and complex concept (Constantin et al. 2023) but gener-
ally expresses the economic condition of an industry, company, product, or cluster to dis-
pute markets or attract investments from competitors (Clapp 2017). The competitiveness 
of agricultural commodities can be conceptualized as the ability of organizations to gain, 
maintain, or expand their market share compared to competitors (Belarmino et al. 2022). 
The main factors determining this market condition are the use of universal production 
standards, permanent investments in innovation, and steady increases in productivity 
and efficiency (Almeida et al. 2020).  

Competitiveness coefficients and policy effects on the Brazilian broiler production 
chain before (2015) and during (2022) the COVID-19 pandemic were identified, quanti-
fied, and compared. The economy of agri-food systems, management of the Food Supply 
Chain, and Global Value Chain (GVC) were prioritized. 

2. Theoretical Background 
2.1. The Production and Export of Meat Worldwide and in Brazil 

Fruits, vegetables, and meat are typically the foods most recommended and valued 
by nutritionists. Their supply is conditioned by seasonality, the availability of productive 
resources, consumer income levels, and items of access and entry into markets. Generally, 
the production and trade of these foods are facing greater sanitary and quality controls, 
less regular supply, local or short chains, and greater price volatility (Aday and Seckin-
Aday 2020). In this dynamic of linking prices and costs in the chains, economic impacts 
and supply crises arise, as in the case of agricultural fertilizer prices, which recently rose, 
thus indirectly increasing the costs of producing grains and, consequently, animal feed, 
all of which impacts meat competitiveness (CEPEA 2023; MAPA 2023; USDA-FAS 2022).  

Figure 1 presents the most significant countries in the international market in terms 
of quantity produced, yield/carcass weight, and quantity and value of exported chicken 
meat. Brazil is the third-largest producer of chicken meat (14.38% of the total) and the 
largest exporter (34.61%) and domestically consumes 10.03% of the global production. 

Figure 2 presents additional information on the main market variables. This trend is 
relevant for the growth of the Brazilian economy and in other countries that produce and 
sell chicken meat, especially, for example, those that value this economical source of pro-
tein to supply low-income populations. Domestic production amounted to 14.705 million 
tons in 2022, and exports reached 4.6 million tons (FAOSTAT 2023; MAPA 2023). In 2020, 
the top exporters of poultry meat were Brazil (USD 5.59 billion), the United States (USD 
3.93 billion), Poland (USD 2.61 billion), the Netherlands (USD 2.36 billion), and Thailand 
(USD 921 million). That year, the top importers of poultry meat were China (USD 2.99 
billion), Germany (USD 1.79 billion), the United Kingdom (USD 1.34 billion), France (USD 
1.27 billion), and Hong Kong (USD 1.08 billion). 
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Figure 1. Main countries by the quantity produced, yield/carcass weight, and quantity and values 
exported of chicken meat. Source: FAOSTAT (2023). 

The foreign trade of chicken in the USA represents 17% of national production 
(USDA-FAS 2022). The main destinations for Brazilian exports are China (USD 1.27 bil-
lion), Saudi Arabia (USD 690 million), Japan (USD 660 million), the United Arab Emirates 
(USD 426 million), and Hong Kong (USD 236 million) (CEPEA 2023; ABPA 2023).  

   
Figure 2. Brazilian export values and observed prices in Brazil and in competitors for chicken meat. 
Sources: FAOSTAT (2023), MAPA (2023), and CEPEA (2023). 

2.2. Global Competitiveness of Poultry Meat 
The recent dynamics of these economic variables and competitiveness factors express 

important indicators and coefficients for understanding the state of the art in the produc-
tion and international trade of chicken meat in Brazil and other leading countries in this 
global value chain. Thus, for example, they indicate the competitive advantage revealed 
by the respective market share, the current levels of productivity (increase in weight/ani-
mal carcass), different prices or costs per ton of the national offers, and also the revenue 
obtained. These cost and revenue indicators in each country indicate the profitability or 
private profit margin, which can be transformed into a competitive advantage and also 
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form the basis for calculating social profit (when taxes and other market failures are re-
moved), which corresponds to the comparative advantage of each production chain stud-
ied. Therefore, the difference between private and social profitability monetarily scales 
the effects of national policies on the ability of exported commodities to compete in inter-
national trade.  

Brazilian leadership in chicken exports is mainly due to the lower cost of production 
and marketing compared to competitors such as the United States (USDA-FAS 2022) and 
the European Union (EC 2021). Yields observed as weight gain (Figure 1), expressed in 
grams divided by the weight of gutted chicken, revealed that Brazil has the best conver-
sion rate among the main exporters. In 2021, it surpassed the United States (−6.4%), Poland 
(−21.0%), the Netherlands (−29.5%), Thailand (−41.7%), and China (−43.4%). Generally, in-
ternational meat prices should remain high in the short term, and the export price of 
chicken meat should closely follow grain prices, given the high share of feed costs in pro-
duction (MAPA 2023).  

Poultry meat consumption has increased in virtually all countries and regions and is 
expected to reach 154 million tons, as consumers are attracted to lower prices, consistency, 
the adaptability of the product, and higher protein/low fat content (USDA-FAS 2022). The 
price of chicken should stabilize above the pre-COVID level after peaking in the first half 
of 2022 and stabilize at approximately EUR/USD 2000/ton by 2032, mainly owing to sus-
tained demand in the European Union (EC 2021). Consequently, the price difference with 
Brazil (which produces EUR 1500/ton) will continue (USDA-FAS 2022), making it almost 
impossible for Europe to compete on the same ground (FAOSTAT 2023; ABPA 2023). As 
shown in Figure 2, the average price in 2021 in Poland was 30.6% higher than in Brazil, 
and in the Netherlands, prices were 49.5% higher than in Brazil, which recorded USD 
1629.22/ton this year, slightly above the average for this millennium (USD 1454.56/ton). In 
the United States, this average was lower (USD 937.75/ton) since most exports were whole 
chicken, which receives a lower price than chicken meat cut into specific pieces.  

Contrarily, in Brazil, approximately 2/3 of sales are of cuts (ABPA 2023), and prices 
are higher than those paid for the whole chicken. These fluctuations in value were also 
observed by a 6.3% increase in food prices in general, which occurred in the first half of 
2022 (World Bank 2023) but showed consecutive declines in the second half, as confirmed 
by the FAO Food Price Index (FAO FFPI 2023). In Brazil, the Index of Producer Prices of 
Agricultural Products Groups of CEPEA (2023) accumulated a nominal increase of 10.1% 
in 2022 (Figure 2), whereas the Index of Prices of Industrial Products (FGV IBRE 2023) 
increased by 10.7% during the same period. Between 2021 and 2022, international food 
prices increased by 14.3% (FAO FFPI 2023). For the remainder of 2022 and early 2023, 
USDA-FAS (2022) predicted that domestic food prices in Brazil would continue to rise 
owing to rising inflation. 

The costs, revenues, and national and international trade in Brazil are monitored and 
disclosed periodically by Embrapa Suínos e Aves (2023), MDIC COMEX STAT (2023), CE-
PEA (2023), IBGE PPM (2023), CONAB (2023), and ABPA (2023). State agencies such as 
CEPA EPAGRI-SC (2023), DERAL-PR (2023), and IEA APTA (2023) also monitor the price 
fluctuations in the Brazilian chicken meat chain.  

By 2030, the global demand for chicken meat is expected to increase by 47% (CEPEA 
2023). However, collectives of producers and other stakeholders have warned about the 
challenges posed by higher costs, which concern the industry, especially after corn and 
soybean meal prices rose by 3.4 and 2.5 times, respectively, in the last seven years (CEPEA 
2023). Supply and demand may drive prices more significantly in 2023, stimulating pro-
duction with continued shipments at high levels, in addition to domestic demand in Bra-
zil’s remaining firm (GEF-WFP 2023). 

The impact of these foreign trade variables and domestic policies on the production, 
distribution, and consumption of chicken meat allows for the evaluation of the competi-
tive positioning of each national production chain, the results of which increase 
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knowledge on the subject and, thus, support decision making on investments and adjust-
ments in the sector’s governance, as well as supporting management measures in compa-
nies (Constantin et al. 2023). 

2.3. Impacts of COVID-19 on the Production Processes and GVC of Chicken Meat 
Generally, isolation measures and restrictions on the movement of people affected 

all sectors of the economy, creating serious difficulties in industrial operations. The pri-
mary sector was not the target of these activity restrictions, as it does not involve crowds 
of people. Even so, production typically takes place in open, isolated, and ventilated en-
vironments with other contamination difficulties. Aviaries are not work intensive and do 
not require significant manpower. Agri-industries concentrate many people on slaughter 
and cutting lines, but the interruption was partially adopted only at the beginning of the 
first contamination peaks, as these environments are regulated via hygiene standards and 
personal safety, strict surveillance of workers’ health, and constant public inspection. Ta-
ble 1 summarizes information from the bibliographic review, which selected the events 
and consequences of the pandemic in chicken meat GVC.  

The export quantities in Figure 1 provide evidence that the COVID-19 pandemic did 
not affect the flow of Brazilian chicken meat export production chains. The prices of the 
main grains (corn and soybeans) experienced a period of high inflation at the global level. 
This was confirmed via the statistics of the volumes generated (IBGE PPM 2023; MAPA 
2023; ABPA 2023) and the constancy of exports (MDIC COMEX STAT 2023; FAOSTAT 
2023). Figure 1 shows the positive growth in production (7.56%) and exports by volume 
(22.25%) and value (35.25%) during the COVID-19 pandemic and between 2015 and 2022. 
The average price of exports of chicken meat between 2017 and 2022 was USD 1604.19/ton, 
increasing by 10.63% in the same period. However, some countries reported problems in 
operation due to the pandemic, especially at the beginning of the outbreak. Interruptions 
occurred in food supplies, vaccines, medicines, and equipment in Bangladesh, with losses 
estimated at USD 825 million in the poultry sector (Sattar et al. 2021). In Indonesia, while 
the demand and price of chicken remained unaffected, economic growth decreased from 
4.97% to 2.97% (Surni et al. 2021). The COVID-19 pandemic also impacted the consump-
tion, transport, and trade of chickens in Saudi Arabia (Hafez and Attia 2020). In India, 
losses exceeded USD 3.035 million, among other dramatic impacts on specific territories 
(Biswal et al. 2020). Similar effects of the pandemic have been reported in Nigeria (Fafiolu 
and Alabi 2020), Egypt (Abu Hatab et al. 2021), Ghana (Obese et al. 2021), and Myanmar 
(Fang et al. 2021). The impact of the pandemic has also been reported on energy supplies 
in China (Wu and Ma 2021) and other G7 countries (Awan et al. 2021), on macroeconomic 
indicators such as inflation in China (Feng et al. 2021), and on the supply chain for chicken 
feed (Attia et al. 2022).  

Table 1. The COVID-19 pandemic and associated consequences on chicken meat production and 
markets worldwide and in Brazil. 

Impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Chicken Meat Chain and Causes or Solution Strategies  
 Impacts Consequences 

WORLDWIDE 

Initial reduction in consumption and trade 
Poor and reduced logistics 
Macroeconomic changes 
Biggest price increase in history 

Uncertainties about harmlessness 
Blockages in production 
Lower economic growth of countries 
Shortage of production inputs 
Decreased business 
Prices dropped initially and then rose sharply 
Discrepancy between supply and demand 
Billions in losses in India 
Decrease in imports, followed by recovery 
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BRAZIL 

Uninterrupted production and slightly 
lower exports 
Consumption and retail changed at the be-
ginning of forced isolation 
Shortages in the supply of imported agri-
cultural inputs in 2020 and 2021 
Assistance and social security policies and 
relative inflation control 

Ephemeral reductions in exports in 2020 (volume and 
value) and in consumption (see Figures 1 and 2) 
Increase in online purchases, adaptation to circulation con-
trol systems, and full recovery of exports in 2021 
Adaptation of aviaries and agri-industries 
Substantial replenishment of exports from Ukraine 

Source: Constructed by the authors, with updates from the literature cited. 

In the United States and Europe-27, online shopping has increased sharply in the last 
decade; at the start, it accounted for only 11% of total retail trade (OECD-FAO 2022). Ac-
cording to Zeballos et al. (2023), the COVID-19 pandemic altered the entire food sector 
and induced a large increase in online food purchases (Ellison et al. 2021; Muresan et al. 
2022; Todua and Jashi 2015). Another important aspect to consider is that in Brazil, the 
consumption of chicken meat should remain unchanged owing to low economic growth 
and high inflation, which can keep purchasing power weak. In this context, the USDA-
FAS (2022) estimated that per capita consumption in Brazil would increase by 2.8% from 
2022 to 2023 and pointed to a 3.8% increase in Brazilian chicken meat exports in 2023. The 
ABPA (2023) predicted an increase of 8.5% in international sales, reaching 5.2 million tons. 
CEPEA (2023) predicted that chicken meat production could reach 15.1 million tons in 
2023, 2.3% above the forecast for 2022, with 6.2 billion animals slaughtered and a growth 
of 2.4% in the period. 

The economic analysis of these variables and factors underlies several studies on the 
ability of companies to generate profits, monitor business results, predict the development 
or otherwise of the organization, practice business intelligence, monitor the trend of the 
segment in which the company operates as well as the economic situation and the coun-
try’s fiscal policy, participate in the definition of credit sources and conditions, and also 
select the best logistics with suppliers and distributors (Lopes et al. 2012; FAO RLC 2007). 

3. Methods 
Data collection for analysis was carried out at a representative establishment (RE) 

(Lopes et al. 2012; Monke and Pearson 1989), which was prioritized in the southern region 
of Brazil, the oldest and most traditional production center of chicken farms and agri-
industries. This region represents a stabilized industry with consolidated productive and 
commercial experience and is recognized as a competitive agri-export cluster. Production 
costs, physical yields, revenues, and taxes were collected directly from RE accounting in 
the form of expenses and receipts actually incurred and not average estimates from the 
literature or databases. This ensured greater fidelity to market values and provided more 
credibility to the results of the competitiveness metrics (FAO RLC 2007; Lopes et al. 2012).  

To compare the data collected in 2015 with those obtained in 2022, the effect of the 
pandemic was isolated by selecting the same RE, repeating the export corridor and the 
same mode of transport (road) between the links in the chain, in addition to using the 
same metrics as in the Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) method. Furthermore, the produc-
tion chain in Brazil continued to be free of avian flu and to participate in the global chicken 
meat value chain; the macroeconomic policies to control exchange rates and interest rates 
did not change, nor were there interruptions in the use of credit and insurance instru-
ments; the feeding and sanitary control processes were not modified; commercialization 
strategies followed the same transaction practices, and no innovations in operations oc-
curred in the periods; and the levels of taxes and other charges on intermediate inputs and 
sold products also remained the same in the two periods.  

Moreover, the structures and functions of the technology transfer organizations fol-
lowed the same recommendations for handling the fattening batches in the aviaries and 
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conducting the production lines in the slaughterhouse processing; the genetics of the birds 
and the content of the different types of diets did not differ between the two collection 
periods; the coordination of chain development and governance standards continued to 
be exercised by the third link (meatpacking plant); and the integration structure and qual-
ity standards remained unchanged.  

Thus, it was understood that there was no change in the use of productive resources 
(land, capital, and labor), as there were no changes in the use of physical and human cap-
ital. The effects of the war in Ukraine, which started in 2022 (Sohag et al. 2023), did not 
affect the isolation implemented for measuring the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic, as 
the collection for 2022 was made with data and information prior to the outbreak of the 
conflict.  

Based on these experimental conditions, the effect of the pandemic was isolated to 
assess costs, prices, and revenues, as the PAM method allows the maintenance of the 
physical yield indices in the chain, such as feed conversion rate per chicken fed, use of 
meat from the weight of the finished chicken at the slaughterhouse, performance of phys-
ical inputs, and maintenance of labor productivity. Thus, by collecting only private price 
variations between the two periods, the other chain competitiveness variables were iso-
lated. Therefore, the products and services traded on the four links changed due to re-
strictions on the movement of goods and people. This segregation of price variation and 
guarantee of no change in other conditions allowed for a comparative analysis before and 
after COVID-19.  

3.1. Economic Analyses with the Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) Method 
The PAM method generates the product of two economic identities. The first hori-

zontally defines profit as the difference between revenues and costs, and the second ver-
tically determines the effects of divergence and the impacts of both distorted policies and 
market failures (Table 2). To build the PAM spreadsheets, a production system based on 
territory or RE and the respective logistics corridor where transactions occur was previ-
ously defined (Lopes et al. 2012). 

Table 2. Structure of the accounting matrix of the Policy Analysis Matrix method. 

Price Revenue 
Costs 

Profits 
Inputs Tradable Domestic Factors 

Private A B C D (1) 
Social E F G H (2) 

Differences  I (3)  J (4)  K (5) L (6) 
Source: Monke and Pearson’s (1989) striking indicators; FAO RLC (2007) and Lopes et al. (2012). 
PAM’s accounting results: (1) private profits (D = A–B–C); (2) social profits (H = E–F–G); (3) revenue 
transfers (I = A–E); (4) transfers of inputs (J = B–F); (5) factor transfers (K = C–G); and (6) net transfers 
(L = D–H or L = I–J–K). 

Revenues and costs with domestic factors (land, labor, and fixed capital) in the PAM 
and marketable inputs (variables) were calculated at private and social prices. The values 
at private prices were determined from the actual prices charged in the market. These 
private values include the effects of policies, market failures, and shortcomings. Values at 
social prices corresponded to the economic valuation. However, this prevails in markets 
without policies or failures. 

3.2. Indicators of Comparative Advantage and Competitiveness in the Chain  
The first line of the PAM (Table 2) represents private profit (D). This is achieved by 

excluding sales revenues (A), the costs of marketable inputs to the market (B), and costs 
of domestic factors (C). A positive result indicates that the system is profitable and com-
petitive because it exceeds input costs and positively remunerates capital, labor, and land. 
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The second line estimates the profit at social prices (H), which is equal to social income 
(E) minus the social costs of marketable production factors (F) and internal factors (G). 
When H is positive, an economically efficient system with a comparative advantage exists. 
However, a negative result for social profits indicates that the system cannot survive with-
out (in)direct payments, which wastes scarce resources and will make the value obtained 
for revenue exceed the import price (Lopes et al. 2012).  

In this model, the concept of efficiency considers the use of resources in activities that 
provide higher levels of production and revenue, reflecting the cost of social opportunities 
(FAO RLC 2007). The indicators and coefficients were obtained for each of the four links 
in the chain, starting with the prices paid and received in the production of chickens in 
the aviaries, the transport of live chickens from the poultry farmer to the slaughterhouse, 
expenses, and revenues in agri-industrialization, and the transport of processing and 
packaging to the port of embarkation. All amounts are expenses incurred effectively, 
taken directly from the accounting of the RE previously chosen in the sector, with the 
consolidation of data made with market agents and in the records of official and reliable 
databases. Therefore, data and information represent the area that best employs produc-
tive resources and has the best management of organizational innovation (Lopes et al. 
2012).  

3.3. Coefficients of Productivity, Profitability, and Protection or Subsidy in the Chicken Meat 
Chain 

Table 3 presents the main performance coefficients of the competitiveness analyses 
used to assess the economic impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the chicken meat chain 
in Brazil. They are separated into coefficient types: performance, formula, interpretation, 
and importance. 

Table 3. Productivity, profitability, and taxation coefficients were used in the evaluation of eco-
nomic performance of the chicken meat chain after the COVID-19 pandemic in Brazil. 

Coefficient of Performance Formula Interpretation  Importance 
1. Profit Sharing in Revenue (PPR) 

–Private (D/A)*100 Share of profit in revenue  Rate of return  

–Social (H/E)*100 
How much of the revenue is 

profit 
Continuity of the chain 

2. Share of Added Value in Revenue (PAVR) 
–Private ((A–B)/A)*100 Percentage of value addition Value created in the chain 
–Social ((E–F)/E)*100 Value added Capacity for innovation 

3. Share of Domestic Factors in Added Value (PDFAV) 
–Private  (C/(A–B))*100 Domestic factors’ remuneration Tendency is to reduce 
–Social (G/(E–F))*100 Efficiency gain/loss Aggregation performance 

4. Total Factor Productivity (FTP) 

–Private A/(B + C) 
Overall revenue result minus 

costs 
Chain performance measure 

–Social E/(F + G) Growth of productive efficiency Ability of the chain to grow 
5. Nominal Product Protection Coeffi-

cient (NPCP) 
A/E 

Calculates the taxation of chicken 
meat 

Assesses the economic dis-
tortions to be corrected 

6. Nominal Entry Protection Coefficient 
(NPCI) 

B/F 
Evaluates the taxation incident 
on the inputs used in the chain 

Higher taxation reduces the 
competitiveness of the chain 

7. Effective Protection Coefficient (EPC) (A–B)/(E–F) 
General measure of taxation that 

burdens gains in the chain 
The weight of public poli-

cies in reducing profits 

8. Vulnerability of Policy Chains (VCP) ((H–D)/H)*100 
Measures the increase in profita-

bility by removing taxation 
Greater technification gen-

erates less vulnerability 
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9. Profitability Coefficient (PC)  D/H 
Estimates the value of all policies 

in the profitability of the chain 
Interventional terms shuttle 

income from the chain 

10. Chain Taxation Level (CTL) (L/E)*(−1)*100 
Total amount of taxation levied 

on chain transactions 

Excessive taxation reduces 
the supply chain competi-

tiveness 
Source: Monke and Pearson’s (1989) striking indicators; FAO RLC (2007) and Lopes et al. (2012). 

3.4. Collection of Primary Data and Analysis  
The lots consisted of an average of 39,000 broilers distributed over 2.970 m2 (13 chick-

ens/m2), resulting in 250,965 chickens/aviary/year or 752,895 tons/aviary/year, with an av-
erage production cycle of 45 days and 6.5 cycles or lots/year. A mortality rate of 3.0% re-
sults in the effective delivery of 37,830 finished chickens/batch with a median weight of 
3039 g. The agri-industry processes 75,000 chickens per day, with standards of interna-
tional technology, using refrigerated road transport to take the whole chicken to the Rio 
Grande-RS port (648 km away). Although the agri-industry selected as the RE has 149 
officially enabled chicken cuts, the present study established whole gutted and frozen 
chicken as the base product for comparison with international reference prices. The aver-
age yield of the chickens varied according to the cuts and, in the case of whole chickens, 
was 85.63%. However, most exports from Brazil’s agri-industry (70%) are composed of 
different chicken cuts, such as thighs, breasts, wings, and feet, and other preparations 
(MAPA 2023). The international prices used in this study were obtained from the values 
observed for social prices, which were generated by converting the private prices. The 
option of using conversion factors has been consolidated in national publications (Lopes 
et al. 2012; Torres et al. 2013) and accepted internationally (FAO RLC 2007). 

4. Results 
The description of the results consists of a socioeconomic overview and analyses in 

micro-, meso-, and macroeconomic dimensions, according to the theoretical bases of the 
competitiveness of GVC used in the PAM method. 

4.1. Results of the Analyses of Brazilian Chicken Meat Competitiveness after the COVID-19 
Pandemic 

The results are divided into the accounting and economic coefficients of competitive 
performance. The most affected factors were the magnitude of revenue sources and cost 
items (variable and fixed), in addition to the business environment surrounding the com-
panies, especially tax encumbrances, which reached 40% of the total gross amount of rev-
enue. This influence occurred via macroeconomic policies such as interest rates, exchange 
rates, and various taxes. Also relevant were credit and insurance policies, the promotion 
of research, innovation, and fiscal deregulations to expand investments in basic infrastruc-
ture (transport, communications, and energy), the promotion of exports, and other inter-
ventions in the market via reforms for greater economic freedom, simplification, and tax 
justice. 

4.2. Accounting Indicators of the GVC of Chicken Meat Competitiveness and Comparative Ad-
vantages 

The first row in Table 4 presents the accounting matrix for the GVC of the chicken 
meat corridor in southern Brazil. Letter D, in the years 2015 and 2022, shows that the ex-
isting economic performance proves competitiveness in international trade, as private 
profits were USD 950.39 and USD 564.24 per ton of frozen whole chicken, respectively. 
Social profit (letter H) amounted to USD 1312.75/ton in 2015 and USD 792.65/ton in 2022, 
values that prove the productive efficiency and comparative advantage of this chain in 
Brazil compared to international market prices. On the other hand, these figures also show 
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that competitiveness reduced during the COVID-19 pandemic, owing to the significant 
differences in profitability between the figures for 2015 and 2022. 

Table 4. Competitiveness indicator results in the Brazilian chicken meat chain, in dollars (USD) per 
ton before (2015) and after (2022) the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Prices Revenues Costs  
Profits 

Tradable Inputs Domestic Factors 
Private A B C D 
2015 2.234, 62 1.055, 98 228, 25 950, 39 
2022 1.960, 13 1.193, 28 202, 62 564, 24 
Social E F G H 
2015 2.252, 13 792, 25 147, 13 1.312, 75 
2022 1.979, 89 1.073, 66 113, 58 792, 65 
Divergence I J K L 
2015 (−17, 51) 263, 85 81, 12 (−362, 36) 
2022 (−19, 76) 119, 62 89, 04 (−228, 41) 
Source: based on search results in Lopes et al. (2012). Note: In September 2015, one US dollar was 
quoted, on average, at BRL3.92, and in March 2022, it had a change in exchange equal to BRL4.74. 

4.3. Economic Coefficients of the Competitiveness of Brazilian Broiler Chickens during the 
COVID-19 Pandemic 

The PAM method generated several economic performance coefficients for the 
chicken meat chain, such as the returns for the production factors and the inputs used, 
expressed in terms of efficiency (productivity and profitability) and taxation encum-
brances on inputs and chicken meat (Table 5) as a result of existing policies. 

Table 5. Competitiveness coefficients and effects of policy on the Brazilian production chain of broil-
ers before (2015) and during (2022) the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Coefficients, Formulas, and Results for Brazilian Chicken Meat 
Competitiveness  

2015 2022 

1. Profit Sharing in Revenue (PPR) 
–Private, PPR = (D/A)*100 42.53% 28.79% 
–Social, PPR = (H/E)*100 58.29% 40.03% 
2. Share of Added Value in Revenue (PAVR) 
–Private, PAVR = ((A–B)/A)*100 52.74% 39.12% 
–Social, PAVR = ((E–F)/E)*100 64.82% 45.77% 
3. Share of Domestic Factors in Added Value (PDFAV) 
–Private, PDFAV = (C/(A–B))*100 19.37% 26.42% 
–Social, PDFAV = (G/(E–F))*100 10.08% 12.53% 
4. Total Factor Productivity (FTP) 
–Private, FTP = A/(B + C) 1.74 1.40 
–Social, FTP = E/(F + G) 2.40 1.67 
5. Nominal Product Protection Coefficient (NPCP), NPCP = A/E 0.99 0.99 
6. Nominal Entry Protection Coefficient (NPCI) B/F, NPCI = B/F 1.33 1.11 
7. Effective Protection Coefficient (EPC), EPC = (A–B)/(E–F) 0.81 0.85 
8. Vulnerability of Policy Chains (VCP), VCP = ((H–D)/H)*100 27.60% 28.82% 
9. Profitability Coefficient (PC), PC = D/H 0.72 0.71 
10. Chain Taxation Level (CTL), CTL = (L/E)*(−1)*100 16.09% 11.54% 
Source: results obtained using the PAM method, FAO RLC (2007), Lopes et al. (2012), and Torres et 
al. (2013). 

The results for the broiler chain are shown in Table 5, and the coefficients for Sep-
tember 2015 and March 2022 were obtained using the same technologies and tax policies.  
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5. Discussion and Managerial Implications 
5.1. Transformations in Brazilian Chicken Meat Prices and Competitive Performance after the 
COVID-19 Pandemic 

This study found relevant effects of the pandemic on chicken meat prices in Brazil, 
with a strong reduction in competitiveness, and revealed numerous opportunities to in-
crease organizational and technical innovation capabilities in industrial poultry farming. 
This knowledge about the transformations that have occurred can support the formula-
tion of production and trade policies that seek the competitiveness of companies and the 
sustainability of the productive sector, as well as suggest the promotion of more manage-
ment and governance changes such as, for example, prioritizing new assessments of re-
ducing production costs and prioritizing value addition, as increasing the technical per-
formance indices and improving the financial indicators can determine new economic ad-
vances and enable the reorganization of companies and the sector to increase perfor-
mance. 

The results that support these implications were divided into micro-, meso-, and mac-
roeconomic dimensions, as the PAM method generated new information that allows us to 
understand the relevant points of the competitiveness of chicken meat and quantify the 
impacts for management purposes. 

5.1.1. The Microeconomic Dimension: Changes in Costs, Revenues, and Profitability in 
the Brazilian Chicken GVC  

The results come from a chain comprising an aviary and high-performance slaugh-
terhouse with a high standard of management and governance. In the evaluations using 
the data of each cost and revenue item of each of the four links, which constituted Table 
4, the items with the greatest impact on the cost of chicken meat were recognized as the 
cost of live chicken (finished chicken) coming from the farm, whereas, in poultry, the high-
est weights were attributed to intermediate inputs, such as the purchasing of chicks, feed, 
and medication, as also observed by other authors in Brazil (CONAB 2023; Santos Filho 
et al. 2018). It was observed that in 2015, the cost of producing chicken meat on the farm 
was USD 739.13 per ton of live chicken and was based on the price of BRL 2.92 per dollar, 
while in 2022, the cost was USD 963.46/ton and the per-dollar price was BRL 5.13.  

Therefore, there was an increase of 30.49% in the cost of chicken meat production in 
Brazil. The largest increase in expenses occurred in the purchase of intermediate inputs, 
which represented 94.19% and 89.18% of the cost of production in the farm in 2022 and 
2015, respectively. Day-old chick prices increased, as did grain expenditure. These went 
from USD 165.21/ton (25.06%) in 2015 to USD 241.44/ton (25.06%) in 2022. Generally, the 
percentage shares of these items in expenses are similar to those in other studies found in 
the literature (CEPEA 2023). In the agri-industry, the processing cost to obtain a ton of 
chicken meat was USD 94.06/ton in 2015, which increased to USD 137.16/ton in 2022.  

During the pandemic, intermediate inputs in the agri-industry contributed 29.70% of 
total costs/ton of chicken meat, while labor accounted for 47.85%. In the logistical analysis, 
the fixed cost represented 3.87% of the total cost from the farm (USD 0.43/ton) and 6.37% 
of the total cost from the slaughterhouse to the port (USD 0.88/ton) in 2015. In 2022, the 
respective percentages were 9.69% (USD 0.26/ton) and 1.24% (USD 1.05/ton). Diesel was 
the main component of the transport cost in 2022, representing 27.22% of the total cost for 
the transfer of the whole frozen chicken to the port, whereas this participation was 39.75% 
for the live chicken transferred from the farm to the port. This is likely due to the high 
prices of this fuel in the international market following the pandemic.  

The relationship between gross revenue and total expenses in the Brazilian poultry 
chain also changed owing to the COVID-19 pandemic. In 2015, in the agri-industry, this 
ratio, calculated using the formula “revenue/expenditure*100,” showed a result of 
218.02%, while in 2022, this fell to 129.74%. The causes of this reduction were variations 
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in exchange and interest rates, as reported by several Brazilian authors (ABPA 2023; CE-
PEA 2023). This generated information on new costs, revenues, and profits proves that the 
pandemic has increased expenses and reduced revenues and profits. These microeco-
nomic changes represent a new theoretical framework and describe how firms can opti-
mize production and cost efficiency given existing technologies and input prices. 

5.1.2. The Mesoeconomic Dimension: Sectorial Variations That Impacted Prices in the 
Chicken GVC during the COVID-19 Pandemic 

The international demand for meat is vigorous, and the market in Brazil has experi-
enced sustained growth in recent years (USDA-FAS 2022) despite discussions about the 
possible threats of climate change (Lara and Rostagno 2013) and the emergence of alter-
native proteins (Andreoli et al. 2021). The national per capita consumption of chicken meat 
(45.27 kg) and pork (17.58 kg) increased by approximately 3 kg per capita in 2021, whereas 
that of beef (32.69 kg) reduced by 2 kg (Talamini and Martins 2022). Chicken and pork 
meat have much lower consumer prices than beef, in values that can reach up to 20% of 
the average prices of cuts, despite the large increase in animal feed costs (UNCTAD 2022; 
USDA-FAS 2022; World Bank 2023).  

The production cost of a ton of live chicken in the aviary at the end of the process 
increased during the pandemic period, as it was 71.49% of a ton of chicken eviscerated 
and frozen in the agri-industry in 2022, while the share in 2015 was 38.32%. The percent-
age share of the cost of chicken at the end of the process in a ton of meat transported to 
the port was 59.34% in 2022, higher than in 2015 (31.13%).  

Similarly, increases in the costs of intermediate inputs also occurred during this pe-
riod of the pandemic because the expenses added up throughout the production chain; 
the values per ton of chicken conducted to the port of embarkation were USD1055.98/ton 
in 2015 and USD1193.28/ton in 2022 (Table 4), which indicates a 13% increase in the vari-
able spending of the poultry chain during this period. Similarly, the costs of domestic 
production factors, such as capital and labor, especially in the Brazilian currency BRL/ton, 
increased in value and weight in the actual RE expenses, which impacted 10.43% of the 
total costs of the value chain in 2015, and 14.52% in 2022. This result is linked to an increase 
in the exchange rate, as reported by numerous authors (Talamini and Martins 2022; Zyl-
bersztajn et al. 2015). Brazilian public policies in force since 2005 have considered several 
sectorial measures, such as aggressive trade policy and the valorization of family farms 
(USITC 2012).  

Nevertheless, Brazilian logistics are considered uncompetitive in international trade 
(World Bank 2017). In Brazil, although logistics is the last frontier for reducing expendi-
ture in the supply chain, further studies are lacking (Lepchak and Voese 2020). The reduc-
tion in the competitiveness of Brazil’s chicken meat chain was due to a shortage of inputs, 
which increased prices (Bairagi et al. 2022; Yu et al. 2020). This information is also sup-
ported by the fluctuations that occurred in Brazil’s gross domestic product (IBGE POF 
2023), which fell by 3.9% in 2020 but grew by 4.6% in 2021 and 3.0% in 2022 (FGV IBRE 
2023). 

5.1.3. The Macroeconomic Dimension: Post-Pandemic Modifications to the Chicken 
GVC’s Comparative and Competitive Advantages  

The estimates in Table 5 were divided into the following competitive capabilities.  
(a) Competitive advantage (PPR: profit sharing in revenue, PAVR: value-added share 

in revenues, and VCP: profitability coefficient): The pandemic decreased the total profit-
ability of the chicken chain by 32.31%, measured using the share of profit on revenue 
(PSRP). This means that the chain’s private revenue continued to outperform the costs of 
domestic inputs and factors, but with a sharp drop, likely due to an economic recession of 
5% in 2020 (OECD-FAO 2022). The drop in levels of value aggregation over total revenue 
(PAVR) was 25.83% in 2022 compared to 2015. 
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(b) Comparative advantage (PDFAV: participation of domestic factors in the added 
value and total TFP: productivity): The total factor productivity (TFP) decreased from 1.74 
to 1.40 from 2015 to 2022, a significant reduction of 19.54%. Therefore, the production 
chain obtained lower revenue from the expenses of intermediate inputs and the use of 
domestic factors. For a company, productivity indicates the possibility of increasing em-
ployees’ salaries, making new investments, or even continuing to operate (Lopes et al. 
2012). On a national scale, productivity can be defined as the difference between quality-
of-life standards. In comparative advantage analyses, stagnant or contracted productivity 
reveals future problems for individuals, organizations, and nations. This implies that 
management and governance measures should be promoted to value this coefficient. 

(c) Impacts of protection and subsidy policies (NPNC: nominal product protection 
coefficient, nominal protection coefficient of the inputs, and EPC: effective protection co-
efficient): The policy vulnerability of Brazilian aviculture increased during the COVID-19 
pandemic because the effective protection coefficient (the sum of the effects on the product 
and intermediate inputs) increased from 0.81 in 2015 to 0.85 in 2022. Similarly, the level of 
overall profitability of the chain fell slightly from 0.72 in 2015 to 0.71 in 2022, as the effects 
of policies increased slightly from 27.60% to 28.82%. This means that there was interfer-
ence from policies that distorted the prices paid in the chain, as there was no change in 
the specific coefficient of the price received by the product. This result’s implication is 
related to the tax incident, which motivates producers to seek solutions to increase the 
added value to production because it is lower than the value added in economic terms 
(Lopes et al. 2012).  

5.2. Conclusions and Future Research 
This study evaluated the socioeconomic impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the 

competitiveness of the Brazilian chicken meat production chain. The economic analysis of 
private and social prices in the four links used the PAM method. Competitiveness coeffi-
cients and the effects of policy on the chain before 2015 and during the 2022 COVID-19 
pandemic were characterized and compared. The results revealed that there were signifi-
cant increases in the production costs of chicken meat (30.49%). In the agro-industry, the 
cost of processing more than doubled, from USD 94.06/ton in 2015 to USD 137.16/ton in 
2022. This caused a drop in total factor productivity (−19.54%) and gross revenue and low-
ered the tax collection volume. The pandemic reduced the chain’s profitability by 32.31% 
and reduced the competitiveness of exports.  

The political vulnerability of Brazilian poultry farming increased during the pan-
demic due to high percentages of taxes, fluctuations in input prices, and significant dis-
tortions in production costs. This had an important impact on the Brazilian chicken meat 
chain’s competitiveness, with useful managerial and financial implications for stakehold-
ers (Caetano 2022; Valdes 2022). This new condition revealed in the results of this study 
indicates that investments in the chain are viable and can be continued (Miller et al. 2022; 
Yuzaria et al. 2021). These results match market trends that indicate that chicken meat will 
be the most consumed livestock product in the world in the coming decades (Miller et al. 
2022), especially in emerging and developing countries (UNCTAD 2022). 

Another implication of the results was the perception that it is essential to continue 
and accelerate innovation and the exploration of the successful combination of physical 
capital and human capital with new and transparent business practices. This can be un-
dertaken by incorporating more automation and digitalization via affordable financing 
and better basic infrastructure, such as with new agile and loss-reducing transport and 
storage logistics. Therefore, even with a historically competitive Brazilian chicken meat 
production chain, albeit given the reduction in its profitability, as demonstrated in this 
article, it is believed that future diagnoses of priority challenges will be essential and, 
therefore, listing the fundamental increases in productivity and continued investments in 
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technological and organizational innovation capabilities, such as the remodeling of im-
pacted businesses and strategic planning for the recovery of competitiveness indices prior 
to the COVID-19 pandemic event, will also be crucial. 

To the best of our knowledge, no other study has investigated the impacts of the 
COVID-19 pandemic on the competitiveness of the Brazilian chicken meat production 
chain. The MAP method has proven to be a verifiable metric and can be reported as suit-
able for measuring the effects of crises and related policies that affect food markets. Ad-
ditionally, methodological originality allows for periodic updates in real terms and in sup-
port of the formulation, monitoring, and evaluation of projects in agri-food systems. Spe-
cifically, this model is applicable to other meats traded on the international market, as it 
provides greater precision in business management and can estimate the impacts of risks 
on the availability or quality of food in health or geopolitical crises with robust results. 

The limitations of this study involve the data collection time, as the economic condi-
tion in the Brazilian chicken meat chain was measured and compared in 2015 and 2022. 
The pandemic changed prices and competitiveness, as shown in this study; however, the 
initial disorganization of transactions in the chain is gradually recovering to the pre-pan-
demic levels. Therefore, despite this likely recovery of normality in the markets occurring, 
it was not studied. Another limitation of this study involves the use of the option of the 
internationalization of prices, which can be expanded in new studies, especially regarding 
the faithful capture of values transacted in international centers of price formation. This 
option could qualify the obtaining of social prices, enrich the formulation of public poli-
cies of interest to other countries, and subsidize new economic strategies in companies, in 
addition to generating information and insights for new studies. 

Studies with the PAM method use the general equilibrium model of international 
trade and in this study they demonstrated how and how much divergence (distorting po-
lice and market failures) affects the values of outputs and inputs associated with global 
chicken meat systems. Future studies could focus on assessing the impacts of restrictive 
and distortionary non-tariff measures. 
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